Role of inferior olive and thoracic IML neurons in nonshivering thermogenesis in rats.
Removal of the midbrain tonic inhibitory mechanism on nonshivering thermogenesis (NST) results in increased temperatures of the interscapular brown adipose tissue (IBAT) and rectum (T(IBAT) and T(rec), respectively) via an enhanced central sympathetic output. Because it is unlikely that neurons (primary) of the midbrain inhibitory mechanism tonically inhibit the IBAT monosynaptically, there must be secondary or tertiary neurons posterior to the midbrain. Such neurons, therefore, may increase their activity during enhanced NST after removal of the midbrain tonic inhibition. The aim of the present experiments was to localize these secondary or tertiary neurons and establish descending neuronal pathway(s) that may project to the major NST effector IBAT. T(IBAT) and T(rec) increases induced by removal of the tonic inhibition by midbrain procaine microinjections were accompanied with appearance of c-Fos-positive neurons in the inferior olive (IO) and the intermediolateral (IML) cell column of the thoracic spinal cord. Electrical stimulation of and L-glutamate microinjections into the IO increased T(IBAT) and T(rec). Midbrain procaine-induced T(IBAT) and T(rec) increases were blocked by electrolytic IO lesions. These results suggest that central thermal signals produced from the lower midbrain are transmitted to IBAT through the IO and IML and that the IO has a role in the central sympathetic functions.